
19 Hibiscus Crescent, Point Cook, Vic 3030
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

19 Hibiscus Crescent, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Carlie Hoffman

0433985852

Deolinda Moreira

0404795152

https://realsearch.com.au/19-hibiscus-crescent-point-cook-vic-3030-2
https://realsearch.com.au/carlie-hoffman-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-real-estate-point-cook
https://realsearch.com.au/deolinda-moreira-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-real-estate-point-cook


$650 pw

This extensive home will accommodate the large and growing family having 3 spacious living areas and a master adult

retreat sized bedroom, complete with beautiful lighting pendants and space to create a private lounging area.  You will

entertain family and friends on the oversized alfresco deck that overlooks a rear yard plenty big enough to accommodate

your dream pool, large shed and vegetable gardens. Wide drive through side access allows you to safely house your boat,

large or small, caravan, trailers or anything you would like to keep secure. Conveniently located to the prestigious

Alamanda college. Close by are a host of amenities including parks, estate pool, gym and café, medical amenities and

Featherbrook College. Bus routes 497 on Point Cook Road and 494 on Alamanda Boulevard will transport you to Williams

Landing train station. Some great features of this home include:+ Three living areas+ Ducted heating and two split

systems+ Oversized outdoor alfresco area+ Timber flooring+ High ceilings+ Double car garage as well as wide side access

to yard.Please note other when applying for properties you will not be asked to pay a fee by a legitimate agency.Please

register to inspect to receive updates in relation to the property.Reliance Real Estate - Point Cook OfficeShop 2, 238

Boardwalk Boulevard, Point CookPh: 9369 6399Photo ID required for all inspections.Please see the below link for an

up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Checklist:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All

stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent *Images for illustrative purposes only*


